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A  comprehensive experimental study of the mode of spread of a 
bacterial  disease  demands  knowledge  of  its  natural  epidemlology 
(1,  a).  This  includes data  describing  the  natural  prevalence  and 
distribution of the inciting organism, the frequency of various bac- 
terial types in nature, their normal portal of entry into the body of 
the host, the different responses of the host to the microbe, and the 
frequency of each  response under varying hereditary and  environ- 
mental  conditions.  Such  information  regarding  the  natural 
prevalence of an animal disease has at  least  two important uses in 
experimental epidemiology,--first, it  enables  one  to  induce  the  in- 
fection  experimentally,  under  conditions  which  simulate  nature 
closely, thereby reducing the number of disturbing artifacts; second, 
it serves as a  control with which to evaluate the conclusions derived 
from the precise, yet necessarily limited experiments of the laboratory. 
As an aid to our experimental studies of Bacl. lepisepticum infec- 
tion  of  rabbits,  we  have  observed  the  native  disease  as  it  occurs 
among the stock at The Rockefeller Institute and at a rabbit farm at 
New City, N.Y.  The findings in the former group, during the years 
1923 and 1924, may be reviewed briefly as follows. 
Bact. lepisepticum infection has been found present in about 60 per cent of the 
rabbits at The Rockefeller Institute (1, b).  From 20 to 40 per cent of the unused, 
"normal"  stock showed clinical or pathological evidence of snuffles,  5  per cent 
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evidence of otifis media (1, c), 30 per cent were "healthy," nasal carriers (1, d), 
and  20  per cent  appeared normal and  were  not  carriers.  Among the  animals 
subjected to operation, or otherwise used for experimental purposes, the percentage 
of infection was greater--in one such series, 40 per cent showed evidence of snuffles 
as compared to 20 per cent in the corresponding control group (1, e); in another, 
otitis media, 45 per cent, as compared to 5 per cent in unused stock (1, c).  Inocu- 
lations of injurious substances were found to increase the incidence of the  "spon- 
taneous" infection by as much as 50 per cent (1, e).  Both "D" and mucoid types 
of Bact. lepisepticum were encountered at this time (1, f). 
The New City group of rabbits was studied in a somewhat similar manner and 
the findings are described in the present paper.* 
Source  of Material. 
The present studies were made at a commercial rabbitry in New City, N. y.t 
The farm is situated in open country, 200 feet above sea level, in a sparsely popu- 
lated community.  The buildings are placed on a tract of land comprising several 
acres and are isolated by means of a surrounding wire fence, 8 feet high.  A number 
of watch dogs serve as further protection from animal marauders.  Three buildings 
were in use during the first months of our observations; later, a fourth was added. 
In general architecture, they are all similar (Text-fig. 1).  They measure 100 feet by 
20 feet, with the long dimensions facing east and west.  Each building contains 
two rows of wooden cages, running the length of the structure, arranged in tiers 
of four from ceiling to floor.  About 368 cages, measuring 5 feet by 2.1 feet by 1.6 
feet each, are contained in each building.  The cages consist of a  front runway 
facing toward the open east or west exposure, and a rear partition, kept relatively 
dark and used for breeding.  Each house  is cared for by two men who maintain 
a  uniform  and  efficient system of  cage cleaning and  feeding throughout.  Tem- 
perature  fluctuates  during  the  year according  to  outside  weather  conditions. 
No artificial heat is used.  The side doors, east and west, are thrown open when- 
ever possible, thus making conditions practically "out-of-doors."  Food consists 
of hay, a grain mixture of oats, oatmeal, and wheat, fresh carrots, cabbage, and 
greens, according to the season.  During the winter cold storage carrots are used. 
* Since submitting the manuscript for publication data through October have 
been obtained and the text-figures and text have been changed accordingly. 
1 We wish to thank the owners of this rabbit farm for permitting us to make 
this investigation.  Especially to  Mr.  Karl Haack we express our appreciation. 
He showed at all times interest and cooperation, placing the farm entirely at our 
disposal, giving us assistance in  the examinations, special trucks for conveying 
animals  to  the laboratory, and  many other facilities, without  which  this work 
would have been impossible.  To him, therefore, is due much of the credit for the 
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The rabbit population is composed almost entirely of pedigreed and registered stock. 
About 50 per cent are Chinchillas,  15 per cent Blue Beverens,  10 per cent ttavanas, 
10 per cent Belgian hare crosses with Chinchillas,  and 15 per cen! Gaudas, Lilacs, and 
Angoras.  Pure line breeds were thus available for comparative study. 
The animals are distributed as follows: Building 2, all breeds; No. 3, Chinchillas; 
No. 4, Chinchillas, Blue Beverens, and Angoras; No. 6, Chinchillas.  Each rabbit 
6 months old or over occupies a  separate cage.  The females are bred four or five 
times a year; four males are used for twenty females.  Complete breeding records 
are kept.  ~Ihe young remain in the cage with the mother until they are old enough 
to be placed in individual cages. 
TEXT-FIG.  1.  Building  6,  showing  open  side  doors and  arrangement  of  in- 
dividual rabbit pens.  Photograph by Edwin Levick furnished by Mr.  Haack. 
Methods  of Study. 
The  spread of Bact.  lepisepticum  infection  among  this  group  of  rabbits was 
studied as follows.  Animals 6 months of age or over, occupying individual cages, 
were  selected for observation.  The  number  of  these varied from  841  to  1325. 
The young were disregarded. 
(1)  From November, 1924,  until November,  1926, complete mortality records 
were kept.  (2)  From November, 1924,  until April, 1925, every rabbit that died 
was wrapped in paper, placed on ice, and sent to The Rockefeller Institute, where 
a complete autopsy was performed and cultures were taken.  (3)  During Novem- 
ber, 1924, February, May, and August, 1925, a clinical examination of each rabbit 
was made.  Its general condition was noted, signs of Bact. lepisep!icum infection 
were searched for carefully, and other abnormalities were recorded.  (4)  Finally, 
a  group  of clinically normal  Chinchillas and  Blue  Beverens was  tested for fre- %+ 
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quency of nasal carriers of Bact. lepisepticum.  Thus, we have available for com- 
parative  study mortality,  morbidity,  and  carrier  records  on  several pure  line 
strains of rabbits over a considerable period of time. 
RESULTS. 
The  results  of these  observations are  summarized  in  Tables  I  to 
III, and are described under three main heads,--those pertaining  to 
(1)  the  entire  rabbit  population;  (2)  to  various  breeds;  and  (3)  to 
individual  animals.  We  have  included  only  such  data  as  seemed 
significant;  a  mass of incidental information  collected for the sake of 
completeness will be referred to briefly. 
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T~XT-FIG. 2. Incidence of clinical snuffles among the adult rabbits at New City 
farm, N. Y. 
Bacteriology. 
At  the  outset,  it  may  be  stated  that  with  very  few  exceptions 
Bact.  lepisepticum  was  obtained  from  the  cases  of  pneumonia  and 
septicemia  examined.  It  was  always  recovered  from  the  nasal 
passages  of animals  showing  clinical  evidence of snuffles.  Further- 
more, a considerable percentage of apparently healthy animals proved 
to be nasal carriers of this organism. 
In  every instance  the  bacterial  type  obtained  was mucoid,  with 
cultural  and  serological  characteristics  similar  to  mucoid  strains 
obtained from rabbits at The Rockefeller Institute and from a rabbit 
colony at  Ray Brook,  N.  Y.  (2).  The  virulence  was uniform  and 
constant;  instilled  intranasally  into  young animals,  pneumonia  was LESLIE  T. WEBSTER  535 
infrequently induced, snufifles in 40 to 50 per cent of the animals, and 
"healthy"  nasal  carriers  in  20  to  30  per cent.  Detailed  studies  of 
some of the strains are  described elsewhere  (1, .f). 
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TExt-Fins. 3 to 6.  Distribution of clinical snuffles among the adult rabbits at 
New City farm, N. Y., November,  1924 (Text-fig. 3), February, 1925 (Text-f~. 4), 
May, 1925 (Text-fig.  5), and August, 1925 (Text-fig.  6). 
Fi~dings'~Refereble lo the  Total Adult Pot)~lagon. 
The incidence of clinical se~tes throughout the total adult popula- 
tion was determined in November,  1924, and in February, May, and 
August,  1925  (Table I).  Cases were found to differ in severity and 
to vary in this respect from month to month.  However, all showed 
the white, purulent, nasal discharge, matted paws, heavy breathing, 
and  sneezing characteristic  of Bact. lepiseptic~  infection.  Indeed, ~uildin~  '3 
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Tv.xx-Fzo.  4.  Clinical  snuffles,  February,  1925. 
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TExT-FIG.  5.  Clinical  snuffles,  May,  1925. 
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whenever cultures  were  taken  from  the  nasal  passages,  Bact.  lepi- 
septicum of the mucoid type (1, f) was obtained in great numbers. 
The results of these examinations are plotted in Text-fig. 2.  The 
rate per hundred of clinical snuffles rose from 46 in November to 49 
in February and May, and dropped to 42 in August.  Thus a definite 
spring rise was noticeable, similar to that observed among the rabbits 
at The Rockefeller Institute.  Among this latter group the average 
percentage of snuffles varied between about 20 and 60 per cent and 
exhibited definite spring and fall rises  (1,  b). 
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T~xT-FIG. 6.  Clinical snuffles,  August, 1925. 
The  distribution  of  the  snuffles  cases is  charted  in  Text-figs.  3 
to  6.  In Text-fig. 3, the spot  map  for November,  1924,  the infec- 
tion is shown to be present generally throughout the buildings but 
tending  to  a  focal  distribution  within  each.  Thus,  in  Building  3, 
definite areas of snuffles are indicated from Cages 13 to 33, 49 to 77, 
89 to 109, and 117 to  137.  On the opposite tier, there appear to be 
more  cases  at  either end  than  in  the  middle.  In  Building  2,  the 
infection was  less  frequent  and  more  scattered.  Text-figs.  4_-to[6, 538  RESPIRATORY  IN'E~CTIONS  IN  RABBITS.  IX 
which  indicate  the  February,  May,  and  August  distribution,  show 
the various foci spreading locally from cage to cage, or disappearing 
in the same manner. 
These  maps,  together  with  the  mortality  records,  were useful in 
demonstrating  two  facts;  first,  that  B~t.  lepisepitcum  infection  in 
the  various  buildings  was  widespread  and  relatively  similar  in 
amount, and second, that the location of doors and windows bore no 
special relation  to the extent or distribution  of the disease. 
Specific  mortality rates from November,  1924,  to April,  1925, were 
obtained  by  autopsying  each  rabbit  dying  within  this  period  and 
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Tr.xT-FIo. 7. Specific mortality  rates  among the adult  rabbits  at  New  City 
farm, N. Y. 
determining as far as possible the cause of its death (Table I).  Bact. 
lepisepticum  pneumonia  and  septicemia proved responsible for more 
than  50  per  cent  of  the  total  mortality,  intestinal  disturbances  of 
undetermined  etiology  2  for  about  30  per  cent,  and  miscellaneous 
causes for less than  20 per cent  (Text-fig.  7). 
Text-fig.  7 shows that  the fluctuations in deaths due to Bact. lepi- 
septicum  coincided  with  the  variations  in total  mortality.  During 
March,  1925,  modifications in the green food diet were instituted and 
thereafter it became apparent, although no autopsies were performed, 
2 No recognized pathogenic organism was recovered from tffese cases.  Occa- 
sionally, pin-worms were present,  but not in sufficient numbers to be considered 
the cause of death.  Distention of the ileum, cecum, and colon, with occasional 
subserous petechia~ and  flecks of fibrin were the only pathological findings at 
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that  deaths  from intestinal  disturbances  were  reduced  and  that  at 
least  75  per cent of the total mortality was the result of Bact. lepi- 
septicum  infection.  Hence, it will be assumed that the trend of the 
total mortality curve throughout the 2 year period of observation is a 
general index of mortality fluctuations due to Bact. lep~septicum. 
The rate of total mortality per month  from  November,  1924,  to 
November,  1926, is shown in Text-figs.  8  and 9.  During both  the 
1924-25  period  (Text-fig.  8)  and  the 1925-26  period  (Text-fig.  9), 
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Tv.xz-FiG. 8. Fluctuations in total mortality of adult rabbits  at New  City 
farm, N. Y., 1924-25. 
fluctuations  occurred  in  well  defined  waves,  being  highest  in  the 
spring, low in summer, with a  rise again in the fall. 
A  second curve is included on  each  chart,  representing monthly 
variations  in  mortality  of  mice  following the  administration  of  a 
fixed dose of mouse typhoid bacilli. 
The experiments with mice were carried out in such a way as to eliminate as 
far as possible all disturbing variables (1, a).  On about the 15th of each month, 
50 mice of the inbred Rockefeller Institute strain,  12 to 14 weeks old, weighing 540  RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS  IN RABBITS.  IX 
18 to 20 gm. each, bred and raised under the same environmental conditions,  given 
the same diet since birth, and free of any previous exposure to these organisms, 
were given per os, by stomach tube, a fixed dose of about 4,000,000 mouse typhoid 
bacilli from a standard fluid culture obtained from an agar slant kept at 4°C.  (3). 
Because of the control and elimination of variables in these experiments and be- 
cause the mortality of a number of groups of similar mice inoculated at the same 
time differs by a daily average of less than 5 per cent, we consider  the wave-like 
fluctuations in mouse typhoid mortality to be due to variables associated with the 
season of year. 
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TExT-Fro. 9.  Fluctuations in total mortality of adult rabbits at New City farm, 
N. Y., 1925-26.  From November, 1925, to April,  1926, the mouse curve appears 
as a  fine dotted line.  This has been done to indicate a slight change in  the tech- 
nique of the mouse experiments during this period, which  changed the  absolute 
values but not the trend. 
For  2  years  the  fluctuations  of  the  mouse  typhoid  and  rabbit 
mortality  curves  have  shown  a  remarkable  degree  of  similarity. 
During  1924-25  (Text-fig.  8)  the  peaks  in  December,  May,  and 
September, and low points in  February and  July coincided,  while in 
1925-26  (Text-fig. 9) the peaks in January, May, and September, and 
the  depressions  in  November  and  March  were  again  quite  similar. 
We regard  the  mouse  typhoid  curves as  quantitative  measurements LESLIE  T.  WEBSTER  541 
of the influence of seasonal variables on mortality from mouse typhoid 
under the conditions of this experiment, and in calling attention to 
the striking similarity of these curves to the total rabbit mortality in 
the  community at  New  City,  8 we  suggest  the  possibility that  the 
latter,  although relatively uncontrolled,  are  nevertheless  to  be  in- 
terpreted  as  expressions  of variations in  host  resistance  associated 
with the seasons. 
~,~ These several observations relative to the total rabbit population 
maybe  summarized  briefly  as  follows. 
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breeds. 
TExT-Fro. 11.  Incidence of snuffles  among the Havana breed. 
snuffles in the group of about  1000 adult rabbits varied from 46  to 
49 to 42 per cent during a period of 10 months, and showed a definite 
spring rise.  The total mortality among these animals, 50  to 75  per 
cent of which proved to be due to Bad. lepisepticum infection, showed 
wave-like fluctuations over a period of 2 years.  High peaks occurred 
in the spring and fall, and low points were reached in the summer. 
3  The mortality rates of the industrial policy holders of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company  fluctuate in a manner quite similar to the curves in Text-figs. 
8 and 9.  In them, however, the high spring peak appears in March and April. 542  RESPIRATORY  INFECTIONS  IN  RABBITS.  IX 
Findings Referable to Different  Breeds  of Rabbits. 
The fact that the rabbits composing this population were originally 
all pedigreed stock of several definite and well established breeds, and 
that they have continued to be carefully inbred, afforded a  remarkable 
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T~xT-FI~. 12. Comparative mortality rates of Chinchilla, Havana,  and Blue 
Beveren breeds, 1924-25. 
opportunity to compare the responses of these different animal breeds 
to  a  native  disease.  Bact.  lepisepticum  infection  was  widespread 
throughout the four buildings.  Probably,  therefore, all breeds were 
continually exposed to a  relatively similar dose of organisms.  Like- 
wise,  other  factors  inherent in  food  and  environment which  might LESLIE T. ~VEBSTER  543 
affect the behavior of individuals  or groups toward a  harmful  agent 
were  relatively  uniform.  Hence  it  appeared  not  unlikely  that 
under  these  conditions  any  differences in  the  response  of  one  or 
another  breed  of  rabbits  to  Baa.  lepiseplicum  infection  could  be 
attributed  to  factors  inherent  in  that  special  breed.  Text-figs.  10 
to  13 and Tables I  to  III strongly favor this probability in showing 
that  the  various breeds do in  fact exhibit consistent  and  significant 
differences in mortality, occurrence of snuffles, and Bact. lepisepticum 
carrier  rates. 
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TEXT-FIG. 13.  Comparative mortality rates of Chinchilla, Havana,  and Blue 
Beveren breeds, 1925-26. 
95  Chinchilla  Giants,  158  Belgian  hare-Chinchilla  crosses,  37 
Gaudas, 25 Blue Gaudas, and 14 Blue Flemish animals were studied, 
but their numbers seemed too small to include in the charts and tables. 
It is sufficient to state  that  the snuffles incidence and mortality per 
cent of the  Chinchilla  Giants  was consistently greater  than  that  of 
the Chinchillas, that the Belgian hare-Chincihilla  crosses were affected 
to  the  same  degree,  and  the  remainder  to  a  less  degree  than  the 
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In Text-fig. 10, the per cent incidence of clinical snuffles among about 
550 Chinchillas is compared with that of from 82 to 214 Blue Beverens 
and also with the entire population.  Both breeds showed a fluctuating 
rate  which was  highest in  the  spring.  Throughout the  10  months 
period, the per cent of infected Chinchillas was nearly twice that of 
the Blue Beverens. 
Text-fig.  11  shows  the incidence of snuffles among 117  Havanas. 
In  this  case,  the  rate  rose  steadily from  the  general  average  to  a 
point higher than that for any other breed. 
Total  mortality  per  1000 among these  breeds  was  observed  from 
November,  1924, to November, 1926.  At least 75 per cent was due 
to Bact. lepisepticum  infection, hence there are available for compari- 
son  2  years'  records  of morbidity  (Text-figs.  10  and  11)  and mor- 
tality (Text-figs. 12  and  13)  from Bact. lepisepticum  infection.  The 
curves in Text-figs. 12  and 13, which describe the total mortality of 
the  various  breeds,  bring  out  two  facts  clearly.  First,  that  the 
seasonal fluctuations in  mortality of  the  entire  population  are  re- 
flected  in  each  separate  breed--Chinchillas,  Havanas,  and  Blue 
Beverens show a spring and fall rise and a summer drop in mortality 
similar to those of the total rabbit population and the experimental 
mouse typhoid series.  Second,  that the mortality among the Blue 
Beverens  was  consistently lower  than  that  of  the  Chinchillas  or 
Havanas.  Only once during the  1924-25  period  (Text-fig.  12),  and 
three times during 1925-26  (Text-fig.  13)  did the death rate of the 
former equal or exceed  that of the latter.  4 
Finally, the carrier rate among clinically healthy  Chinchillas was 
compared with that among similar Blue Beverens.  The  determina- 
tions were made as follows. 
15 cm. Petri dishes containing 0.5 per cent blood agar were carefully packed 
and taken by automobile to the New City farm.  Sterile  swabs were passed into 
the nares of selected animals and then streaked over the agar surface of the plates. 
The cultures were then brought back to The Rockefeller  Institute, incubated, and 
studied in the usual manner (1, b, d).  Only rabbits free of nasal discharge and 
matting of the fur on the fore paws were tested.  In all, 142 Chinchillas and 76 
Blue Beverens were examined. Table  II shows the results. 
4  The Havana breed, which suffered the greatest mortality, was so reduced in 
numbers that their record was discontinued  in Text-fig. 13. LESLIE  T.  WEBSTER  545 
42 per cent of the Chinchillas and  26 per cent of the Blue Beverens 
proved to be carriers  of Bact.  lepisepticum on  the first  examination. 
A  second  and  third  swabbing of the  negative  Chinchillas  increased 
their  carrier  rate  to 47 per cent and at the  same time  indicated  the 
usual 5 to 10 per cent error in the results of a single test (1, b, d).  The 
relative difference between the two carrier rates--Chinchillas  42 per 
cent,  Blue  Beverens  26  per  cent--is,  however,  considerable  and 
entirely consistent with  the differences between their morbidity and 
mortality  rates. 
In  brief,  these several observations have  shown  that  the  rates  of 
snuffles morbidity and mortality among the special breeds of rabbits 
at  the  New City farm  display  the  same seasonal fluctuations  as do 
those  of  the  entire  population,  and  that  in  regard  to  incidence  of 
TABLE II. 
Carrier Rate of Bact.  lepisepticum among the Chinchilla and Blue Beveren Breeds 
at the New City Rabbit Farm. 
Date 
April 18-22,  1925. 
May 7-9,  1925 ..... 
Breed 
Chinchilla 
Blue Beveren 
No. of test 
1 
No. of 
animals 
tested 
142 
76 
Carriers of Baa. lepisepticum 
No.  Per  cent 
60  42 
67  47 
20  26 
Bact. lepisepticum carriers,  snuffles cases, and mortality,  these breeds 
show definite and consistent differences. 
Findings  Referable  to  Different  Individual  Animals. 
For a  period of  10  months,  records were kept on  each individual 
adult rabbit at the farm.  In November,  1924,  February,  May, and 
August,  1925,  the  general  condition  of  each  and  the  presence  or 
absence of snuffles were noted.  During this time many animals died, 
some of which were autopsied,  and  a  number  of replacements  were 
made.  All these data  are of interest  but cannot  be included in  the 
present  communication.  We have therefore summarized the records 
of 828  animals  which  had  been  observed from  7  to  10  months  and 546  RESPIRATOR~f INFECTIONS IN  RABBITS.  IX 
have  grouped  them  by  means  of  an  arbitrary  classification  into  a 
table  (Table III). 
The figures were obtained as follows.  Only those animals observed from 7 to 
10 months were included under "Total number in selected group."  In the third 
column, the entire mortality among these animals during the 10 months period is 
recorded.  Then from a tabulation of the records of the survivors, the cases were 
classified as follows, in the order of severity of clinical reaction to Bact. lepisepti- 
cure:  (1)  clinical  snuflfles, 10  months;  (2)  clinical  snuffles  at  the  outset,  dis- 
appearing and reappearing;  (3)  clinically  normal at first,  later developing well 
marked and persistent snuffles;  (4)  clinical snuffles at the outset, later disappear- 
ing; (5)  clinically normal at the outset, developing snuffles which later disappeared; 
and finally,  (6) clinically  normal cases  throughout the 10 mouths period.  The 
occasional  otitis  media,  pneumonia, torticoUis, ear canker, diarrhea, etc., cases 
are omitted from this table because they total less than 1 per cent. 
TABLE  III. 
Reactions of Selected Groups of Rabbits to Bact. lepisepticura. 
Breed 
~'h~chfllas, 
[avanas... 
~lue Beverens.. 
e~ 
578 
144 
105 
286 49.5 
86 60. 
25 23.8 
5910.2  13  1.8 
14  9.7  0  0.0 
6  5.7  2  1.9 
~J 
-'. 
._~'~ 
:~s  .~ ~ ~,~ 
8815.2  40  6.9  25  4.3  6711.6 
2618.5  1  0.7  31  2.1  14  9.~ 
1211.4  6  5.7  1211.4  4240.c 
The Havana group showed the most marked reaction to the presence 
of  Bact.  lepisepticum.  60.0  per  cent  died,  28.2  per  cent  had,  or 
developed severe snuffles, and  only 9.8  per  cent  remained  clinically 
normal.  Among the Chinchillas as well the effect was severe.  49.5 
per cent died, 27.2 per cent showed snuffles during the entire period, 
or developed it early, and  11.6 per cent appeared  clinically normal. 
The Blue Beverens suffered the least, 40.0 per cent remaining entirely 
healthy;  19.0  per  cent  were infected  with  snuffles  at  the  outset  or 
early during the period, and 23.8 per cent died during the 10 months. LESLIE  T.  WEBSTER  547 
The  point  deserving  special  mention,  however,  is  the  marked 
difference in  reaction of  the  individual  animals to  the presence of 
Bact. lepisepticum.  Within  each  breed  there  were  rabbits  which 
showed no evidence of the disease and others which succumbed; while 
between these two extremes every gradation was encountered.  These 
differences cannot possibly be due to chance, for it is improbable that 
the same 67 Chinchillas, the same 14 Havanas, and the same 42 Blue 
Beverens should  have  appeared  normal  on  at  least  four  different 
occasions,  over a period of 10 months.  Furthermore, the differences 
in behavior arose under apparently similar environmental conditions 
and in communities where the bacteria were so widespread that dosage 
must be considered more or less the same for the entire population. 
It  seems  reasonable,  therefore,  to  attribute  these  variations  in 
animal response, like others which we have noted (1, g), to variables 
inherent in each individual concerned. 
DISCUSSION. 
The  observations  on  "spontaneous" Bact. lepisepticum infection 
among  rabbits  have  been  made  under  peculiarly  advantageous 
circumstances.  Thoroughbred  animals,  raised  in  a  uniform  en- 
vironment and exposed more or less equally to the risk of infection, 
comprised the population.  Records have been kept of large numbers 
of  individuals  over  a  considerable period  of  time.  The  data  are 
therefore relatively free from complicating variables and may be used 
to advantage in planning and testing the significance of experimental 
studies. 
Investigations dealing with seasonal influences and differences in 
racial,  familial,  and  individual  constitutions  show  an  increasing 
tendency  toward  control  of  complicating variables.  Under  such 
circumstances, the more recent findings and  interpretations  of  dif- 
ferent observers have been remarkably consistent. 
For example, Smiley, in a  statistical analysis of the effect of seasonal factors 
on the incidence of acute respiratory  infection,  concludes that  these  infections 
vary inversely with mean outside temperature and hours of sunlight (4).  Chapin, 
analyzing  102  cases of pneumococcus infection  at  the  Pennsylvania Hospital, 
notes a relatively high incidence of Type I  infection during the winter and early 
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the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company were found to have "two periods of 
maximum incidence;  the first,  following the advent of cool weather in  the late 
summer and early fall;  the  second,  occurring during  the following January  or 
February when the coldest weather of winter prevails" (6).  Schiitz in an extensive 
study of the epidemiology of measles reports that in the large cities of Schleswig- 
Holstein, the greatest number of cases occur during the spring and fall (7).  Pope 
finds the greatest incidence of scarlet fever to be in January and lowest in July and 
August but does not think there is evidence of "trend or definite seasonal varia- 
tion" (8).  Rogers attributes the seasonal fluctuations of smallpox in India to the 
degree of absolute humidity (9).  Brown, Pearce, and Van Alien analyzed the first 
twenty generations of a transplanted rabbit tumor and found that variations in its 
malignancy tended to follow  a  seasonal periodicity (10).  This they interpreted 
as due to seasonal fluctuations in animal resistance.  Furthermore, by compiling 
the autopsy data on a  large number of so called "normal"  rabbits,  they  found 
that body and organ weights undergo a definite cyclic change associated with the 
season ~11). 
Racial differences in infant mortality in the United States have been studied 
recently by DePorte.  He concludes that the differences in rates of mortality of 
infants under 1 month of age "very probably have a biological basis and, in this 
sense,  may be termed racial" (12).  Meyer and Burghard analyzed the occurrence 
of scarlet fever and  found that family and  individual  anlages are exhibited defi- 
nitely by similarity of infection and that the constitution of the individual deter- 
mines his susceptibility to infection and the course and severity of his disease (13). 
Lewis  (14)  and  Stevens  (15) have noted the  same  apparent  differences in  sus- 
ceptibility to scarlet fever.  By means of a skin test with a Shiga dysentery toxin, 
Brokman and Przesmycki examined 800 individuals for sensitivity.  They state 
that the mechanism of physiological immunity in dysentery is the same as that of 
diphtheria.  It consists in the hereditary  capacity to provide normal antitoxin. 
It is probably a  general  biological principle  which  regulates  the mechanism of 
physiological individual  immunity against  toxogenic bacteria  (16).  Finally,  in 
a genetic and biometric study of the "Constitutional element in the etiology of 
pneumonia," Pearl (17) describes a pedigree which has in the father's kinship-- 
"a  group of  people with a  definite  tendency  towards  constitutional  inferiority 
of the respiratory system, which manifests itself chiefly in a  tendency to  break 
down from pulmonary tuberculosis in early adult life.  This particular constitu- 
tional inferiority is absent  in the mother's kinship,  but in that  group  of people 
there is definitely manifest a constitutional tendency to generally non-fatal respira- 
tory infections, bronchitis and bronchopneumonla, in infancy and childhood.  When 
these two constitutional traits were combined, by the mating of the father and mother 
of the 13 children in the sibship under  discussion,  there  was  produced  a  group 
of children with extremely  low  resistance  to  any  sort  of  respiratory  infection, 
with a  consequent 100 per cent incidence of pneumonia in  the  years  of  infancy 
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These  references  to  recent  literature  will  perhaps  indicate  the 
present trend of thought on these problems.  The data are with one 
exception,  which  follows,  purely  descriptive,  and  have inherent  in 
them a  number of indeterminable variables which for the most part 
have  been  dealt  with  according  to  statistical  methods.  A  direct 
experimental proof of seasonal variation in mouse typhoid infection 
has, however, been offered, under conditions in which every known 
variable except season has been eliminated or controlled (3, a).  Also 
racial differences in susceptibility to this infection have been proved 
experimentally (3,  b)  as well as wide differences in the susceptibility 
of individuals  (1,  h).  Tests  with Bact.  lepisepticum  have also  fur- 
nished evidence that individual rabbits  differ in  their susceptibility 
to  this  disease  (1,  i).  Hence  the descriptive data  are in  no  small 
measure supported by the more precise results of direct experiment. 
From  the  general  epidemiological  view-point,  the  observations 
recorded in this paper are of interest in  that they describe a  rabbit 
community in  which a  bacterial  infection was  endemic and  where 
the type and virulence of the microorganisms concerned were tested 
from time to time and found to be uniform and constant.  A  similar 
study of a  rabbit community in which a  severe epidemic occurred is 
reported  in  the  following  paper  by  I).  T.  Smith  (2).  Types  of 
Bact. lepisepticum recovered by him at  Saranac  resembled in  every 
respect those occurring at New City.  Okamoto, studying epidemics 
among laboratory animals, found bacterial virulence to be relatively 
constant  (18).  R.  Freund, investigating a  mixed Pasteurella, pneu- 
mococcus, and paratyphoid epidemic among a  stock of rabbits  and 
guinea pigs at the Robert Koch Institute in Berlin, found no differ- 
ences in the virulence of various epidemic strains, and concluded that 
the cause of the outbreaks was due to an increase in population sus- 
ceptibility following sudden and severe changes in temperature (19). 
Finally, Theobald Smith and his  collaborators  have  studied a  para- 
typhoid epidemic among a stock of guinea pigs and found no definite 
fluctuations  or  differences in  the virulence of the  specific bacteria. 
They,  too,  conclude that  changes in population  susceptibility must 
be regarded as the most probable cause of the outbreak (20).  Several 
populations,  therefore, have been observed by different investigators 
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undergone  epidemic  and  endemic  fluctuations  in  prevalence  and 
severity without any demonstrable change in the virulence or  type 
of the bacteria  concerned. 
SUWr~ARY. 
The spread of Bact. lepisepticum infection throughout a  population 
of thoroughbred rabbits at a  farm in New City, N. Y.,  was studied 
over a period of 2 years.  The following observations are'noteworthy. 
1.  50 to 75 per cent of the total mortality was due to Bact.  lepi- 
septicum infection. 
2.  About 50 per cent of the stock was affected locally with Bact. 
lepisepticum  "snuffles." 
3.  "Snuffles" and mortality rates showed spring and fall rises and 
low points during the summer. 
4.  Carrier, morbidity, and mortality rates of various special breeds 
differed consistently and to a  marked degree.  All reflected the ~ame 
seasonal fluctuations as the total population. 
5.  Individuals within each breed differed in their response to the 
presence  of Bact.  lepisepticum;  some  died of penumonia and  septi- 
cemia; others developed the local nasal infection,  "snuffles;"  others 
became  "healthy"  carriers;  and  a  few  remained  uninfected. 
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